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of solution by the presence, accidental or intentional, of lime salts in the 
'water. The calcium salts, e.g., chlorinated,lime (bleaching powder) relJ,ct 
with the soap, producing the insoluble d~rty-Iooking scum seen on all hard 
waters-calcium stearate, &c. This lime soap floats, and can be rec~vered 
by the apparatus used to recover the waste grease. - . 

In the course of experiments conducted in c~mp this summer, it was 
found that the soapy wash water could be freed completely of the dissolved 
soap by adding quantities of bleaching powder, the resulting e~uent being 

-bright, clear and sparkling, and smelling more or less of chlorine. This 
efilueqt was quite fit to be discharged into any soakagepit, drain or ditch 
without causing a nuisance. In. this res pe cif it differed greatly' from the 
original soapy water. There is room for much experimental quantitative 

. chemical work in relation to this and other waste produGts incidental to 
camp life and messing: There ought to be no difficulty in disposing of 
the calcium stearatE( to soap workS. 

INTESTINKL PROTOZOA IN SALO:t:rIKA WAR AREA.' 

By LIEUTENANT W. ROCHE. 
Royal Army Medical Corps'._ 

DURING the mo~ths of Aug~st, September and .october, 1916, I had 
the opportunity of examining the stools of 893 cases of diarrhooa and 
dysentery among the troops 'of tneSalonika,Wl,tr Area. , 

Some of these' cases had their stools examined two or three times, 
. weekly, but the great majority of them not more than once. 

This work was all part of the routine laboratory examination of stools 
of patients suffering from diarrhooa ·or dysentery in three of the general 
hospitals in. this area. . 

Troops of the Salonika zone of the, Eastern Mediterranean .have , 
suffered severely from diarrhrea and dysentery. These infections started 
about the mO)1th of May, 1916. They have continued, with slight varia
tions, up to the present. These variations, I think, are mainly due to 
climatic changes. The great spreaders of diarrhooas and dyse,nteries are 
flies. Heat and moisture are necessary for these pests to thrive. In the 
very hot spells, when everything was dried up, flies became Jess 
numerous. During a cold spell, their,numborswere markedly diminislied 
and in th,ese periods there was decidedly less diarrhooa and dysentery. 

\ 

Bacillary dysentery was the predominant -type but -there were quite 
a number of acute amoobic cases. It is a remarkable thing there were 
not more,- inasmuch as many of the troops, particularly those which had' 
come from Gallipoli and Egypt, were carriers of Entammba 7!istolytica. , 

Micr<?scopical examinations of the stools of these troops in Egypt, 
Malta and Salonika continually showed evidence of this. 

. . , . 
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I 
NON· -

PATHOGENIC 
AM<EB..E 

81 
E.F. . 

E. E. - coli coli 
cyst~ 

------
39 42 39 

-

,Clinical and .other ,Notes 

;.. TABLE OF FI;NDINGS. 

Number of cases examined 
Number of I)xaminations 

~ 

893 
1,425 

PA,l'ROGF.NIC 
AM.<EBlE FLAGELLATE PROTOZOA -

84 i 217 

, k E. E. I E. Lam· .Ilam. Tetra- Tet- , Tricho· Cer. 
hist. min- ntin. bli. ' 

histol. blia mitis ram, monas coma-
cysts uta cysts cysts cysts nas 

--------------. -_. -_. --
21 16 29 18 29 44 72 18 45 9 

$87 

COCCIDIA 

18 

Oocci Cocc. 
iso- eim-

spora eria 

--
15 3 

By E. F. (free amrebre), we mean amrebre found in' fresh specimens 
of stools, in a resting or precystic stage. 'This group includes pases in 
which there was no time for staining, nlor was further examinatton 
possible for a more complete diagnosis. / \ 

Amcebic Dysentery.-As is seen in the above table, E.histolytica was 
present in "thirty-seven ·cases. In two of these ,th~y \Vere found "post 
morte,m." In orj.e, the patient died two hours after admittance to 
hospital. There were six" perforations in ,the large gut, and typical 
lesions of acute amrebic dysentery, from which different scrapings 
showed large numbers of E.histolytica. This patient had never been in 
Egypt or Gallipoli or other infected area, and he did not belong to' 
a Divisio'n that had been in one~ nor was he in camp with any troePs 
known to be infected. " 

The second \ c~se died from s~psis, the result of a s\lvere' gunshot 
wound of the thigh. In the routine post-mortem examination of the 

~ organs; the gut showed signs of acute amrebic dysentery and scrapings 
:from it showed E. histolytica . . This patient had· also never be611 in !Lny , 
infected area. ' - . 

In cases-where E. minuta was found, a history of recur~ent diarrhrea 
was, usually given. 'The stools ,were frecal wiphmucus, but seldom was 
there blood. Thesepatiepts, one generally found, had been in Gallipoli 
or in Egypt. ' 
, As well as the E. minuta,' but included in the Table under that 

, category I found,: in a few cases, a specially small for~ of amreba with 
its cyst, a type which had be,en demonstrated to me in Egypt by Oolonel 
Wenyon, and which has been ·described by hiill. ' , _ 

Cases where any, type of E. h'istolytica were found in the stools were 
treated in: the ordinary way with emetine (one grain hypodermically daily 
for twelve days).: ' "" 

, War time exigencies did not allow of all patients being retained'in 
hospital after their. course of, treatment was concluded, so that further. 
examination for cysts was impossible.' Seven patients, howeyer, in whose 
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stools E. histolytica cysts were found to persist after their emetine 
course, wefe further treated' with Dale's double iodine Of emetine and 
bismuth. These cases wil~ be discussed in 'another paper. , 

Eight of the E. histolytica patients had also 'a bacillary infection. In 
all but 'one, it was of the Flexner type. 

Ambmbm coli, considering how commonly they are found in the gut, 
may be said to'have been present only in a, small percentage'of c!1ses. 

Flagellate Protozoa.-In almost all cases where any of the flagellate 
protozoa were found, there. was mucus mixed with frecal matter; in a 
very few cases there was blood and mucus. only, 

Tetramitus mesnili was the flagellate most commonly present, more 
often in its flagellate than in its ,cystic stage. This was du!'\. I think, to, 
~he fact that the patienfs stool was examined soon 'after the diarrhooa 
commen'ced and before the slowly-forming cysts had time to develop; 

Repeated eia~inationsof the stools were not possible, but in patie.qts ' 
. . . / , 

. who remained; in hospital for some, time, and in whom further search 
could be made, tetramitus cysts 'were found . 

Lamblia intestinalis was a com~on in:fection, the cystic form being 
more often present than the flagellate for~. ,This is due, I think, to this 
fact, that lamblias attaching', themselves by their suckers to the mucous 
membrane of the duodenum 'and jejunum are difficult to detach therefrom 
by the acti09 of drugs. On the other hand their cysts, which are free' 
and mixed up with the intestinal contents, are readily washed down by 
aperients. 

Five of the cases of lambliainfection I was able to examine weekly 
during three months, and despite all treatment they continue to discharge 
lamblia cysts up to the present time, '. ,,' -

Trichomonas was found in comparatively few cases. ' This is peculiar 
as this parasite is so often present in. the' stools of people living in tropical 
and sub-tropical climates. . 

In on'e case where I found trichomonas and, cercomolHis flagellates in . 
the Eltools of a patient who subsequently died from pyremia, these flagel
lates were found post-mortem, botu in scrapings from the large bowel -
'and in the frecal contents. 

Coccidia were found in eighteen stools. In this infection mucus was 
always present in the stool,S. As a rule these parasites _ disappeared 
within a few days, but in one p{l.tient they were found in daily examina-
tions for three weeks. ' 

The lamblia and tetramitus infections were the most difficult to get ' 
rid of. Calomel, bismuth, thymol, salol, turpentine, emetine and Dale's 
double emetine were amongst the drugs tried, without any result. ' 

-R~ctal irrigations ~ith quinine, turpentine, eusol;didnot lessen -the 
infection. ' , 

At present acetazone and sour milk are being tried,. but it is too soon 
to say witp what results. 
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